Introduction
new floristic records for albania, and in one case each also for kosovo and the Balkan Peninsula, based on the material collected during the authors' field trips to albania in the years 2008 to 2010 are presented and discussed in this paper. also included are a few new records supplementing the previous results published on the material collected in the years before (see Barina & Pifkó 2011 and references therein) and some confirmations for species with hitherto doubtful occurrence in the country. the collected material amounts to close to 10 000 numbers by now. the results presented here have a special focus on the northeastern region (District of kukës) and the coastal region of albania.
Material and methods
Voucher specimens are deposited in the herbarium of the hungarian natural history Museum (BP) in Budapest. these were determined by the first author unless stated otherwise. the geographical coordinates of the collecting localities were located using a Garmin etrex GPs (Venture cx until 2008 and legend hcx from 2009). the names of localities are based on the russian topographic maps of albania of 1 : 50 000 scale (Generalnyj shtab 1986) , the geographical map of albania (anon. 1983) and lafe & kabo (2002) . in the species list the numbers of the collecting localities (loc. 1 -48) are given combined with the first author's collection numbers. 42.1951°n, 20.5246°e, 1150 m 11. 42.1971°n, 20.5297°e, 1280 m 12. 42.1963°n, 20.5286°e, 1260 Pulevi6 2005) . our record is from the albanian alps, which are the albanian part of the Prokletije Mts. in the Balkans, the species appears to be restricted to the Prokletije Mts. our record is from an extended landfill with a lot of debris, so it will likely be only a casual escape from cultivation, but may emerge elsewhere around inhabited areas in albania. our record comes from the ne part of albania, near the kosovan border.
List of localities
Carex ericetorum Pollich -loc. 2: 13465 Distributed in most of europe, but rare or missing from the se. it has only one record from Greece near the albanian border (Pavlides 1997) .
earlier Qosja (1973) reported it from the korça region without exact location as a rare plant in forests and pastures. thereafter the species has never been reported from albania. our record confirms its presence in the country.
* Carex michelii host -loc. 10: 17187, loc. 12: 17143 a character species in e europe of semidry grassland (horváth 2010) and forest communities (rolecek 2005), but very rare in C and W europe (Gaggermeier 1986) .
in the neighbouring countries it is known only from Montenegro (hadziablahovi6 2010). our records from the border area of albania with kosovo (the eastern half of Mt Pastrik belongs to kosovo, the western half to albania) are new records for both albania (site 10, c. 350 m W of the state border) and kosovo (site 12, c. 20 m e of the state border; according to the borderline as marked on Google earth). see also Ranunculus illyricus and Globu laria punctata. * Carex umbrosa host -loc. 27: 16627 an eurasian species distributed from n europe to China (Chater in tutin & al. 1980; lunkai & al. 2010) . it is scattered in the northern Balkan Peninsula including Bulgaria (assyov & Petrova 2006; hájek & al. 2007) an open serpentine grassland as the habitat of Carex umbrosa may seem somewhat unusual, but the hollows in the serpentine slopes can preserve water for months ensuring a suitable microhabitat for the species.
* Eleocharis carniolica W. D. J. koch -loc. 5: 15790 a rare species with a very restricted distribution area in eu rope, redlisted or protected in all european countries (lastrucci & Becattini 2007) . it is also a remarkable so called "community interest" species of the natura 2000 ecological network. no records are known from any of the neighbouring countries (Jankovi6 in Josifovi6 1976; Zukowski 1993), the nearest known localities being in C Bulgaria (thracian plane; assyov & Petrova 2006) and Bosnia (Beck 1904) . the albanian locality appears to be the southernmost of its range.
Contrary to the usual habitats (mud vegetation, temporary waters, flooded arable lands) and vertical distribution (preferably a lowland plant, assyov & Petrova 2006), the albanian occurrence is in a shallow depression on serpentine baserock with more or less closed vegetation at an elevation of nearly 1700 m above sea level.
Kobresia myosuroides (Vill.) fiori -loc. 23: 17963a it is one of the 77 arctic-alpine species of the Balkans and one of the 49 arctic-alpine species occurring in common in the Pyrenees, the alps, the apennines, the Carpathians and the Balkans (stevanovi6 & al. 2009 ). according to stevanovi6 & al. (2009) , the species is not distributed southwards of the line of Sar planina-rudoka-korab-rila-Pirin Mts. it is known from the Prokletije Mts in many locations near the albanian border in Montenegro, kosovo and Macedonia (stevanovi6 & al. 2009 ).
our record, confirming its presence in albania, is from the north, from the peak of Mali i snoit, where Ko bresia myosuroides is restricted to a very small area.
the only previous report for albania is by Paparisto & Qosja (1981) from thatë Mts. Vangjeli & al. (2000) and Vangjeli (2003) probably refer to the same record, which is localised in the southeasternmost part of albania and would be the southernmost isolated locality in the Balkans (stevanovi6 & al. 2009 ). since, thatë Mts are extremely dry and under continental climatic influences, today without any arctic-alpine species, the occurrence of Kobresia myosuroides there seems very doubtful and is perhaps erroneous.
Lemnaceae
Lemna gibba l. -loc. 25: 18059, det. a. Mesterházy; loc. 43: 18223 a cosmopolitan aquatic plant widely distributed in europe. Presumably because of the lack of any previous records, the species is treated as occurring questionably in albania (lawalrée in tutin & al.1980) . somewhat later, Demiri (1983) reported it without exact locations, and it was also included in the euro-Med Plant Base (2006+), but is neglected in the new albanian floras.
our records, which confirm its presence in albania, are from different parts of the country, so the species may be more widely distributed in albania.
Liliaceae
Asparagus officinalis l. -loc. 11: 17149 Valdés (in tutin & al. 1980 ) listed this widely distributed european species as questionable for albania, supposedly because of missing earlier records. Paparisto & Qosja (1981) reported it from the coasts of albania ("në shkurreta dhe ranishte bregdetare" = in shrubby and sandy places at the seashore), however, regarding the habitat, this report is likely erroneous and probably refers to the similar Asparagus maritimus (l.) Mill., which is quite frequent along the sandy seashores of albania. later Vangjeli & al. (2000) and Vangjeli (2003) our first record for albania is from the limestone coast of the adriatic sea, where it is restricted to a small stretch of the albanian riviera. our record from n albania comes from a protected karst spring within the bed of lake shkodra, from where it was not reported before (Dhora & rakaj 2010) . it is associated there with other freshwater macrophytes such as Groenlandia densa (l.) fourr., which has only a few records from albania, and Callitriche lenisulca Clavaud, which is also new for the flora of albania (see below).
Potamogetonaceae

Typhaceae
Typha minima funck -loc. 1, loc. 4, loc. 35 a rare and endangered species in much of europe and the Balkans (fCD 2004+; fbgbra= & al. 2010) or even extinct from many areas (Cerovský & al. 1999; király 2007) . it has only one locality in Greece (yannitsaros & Vassiliades 1998 (yannitsaros & Vassiliades , 2003 and was reported just recently from a single locality in the valley of Devoll river (affluent of shkumbin river) in C albania (Mullaj & tan 2010) .
We add two more records, one also from the shkumbin river valley, the over from osum river, also in C albania. the presence of the species in other river valleys in albania is most probable and worth to explore. Greece (yannitsaros 1982; arianoutsou & al. 2010 ) and israel (Danin & lamond 1995) . it is probably one of the most widespread alien species in europe but is inconspicuous and often casual.
Dicotyledons
one of our records is from a typical urban habitat, from the very surrounding of a new hotel (loc. 3) with potted and other exotic ornamental plants. the other locality is far from large settlements at the coast of the adriatic sea (loc. 6) on disturbed sandy soil. the localities represent short-lived habitats where the presence of Cyclospermum may be just temporary, but spreading on both sites is possible.
* Sison amomum l. -loc. 9: 18305 a W and s european species, used in herbal medicine, distributed from the British isles to spain, Greece and romania and furthermore as an introduced plant in the Crimea (král 1995) . it is present in the Balkan Peninsula but has not been known from albania. our record comes from s albania from a shrubby and moist degraded edge of a riverine woodland. Asteraceae * Evax asterisciflora (lam.) Pers. -loc. 13: 14795 the species is known from n africa and in W Mediterranean europe from italy westwards, but its distribution is not clear because of the frequent confusion with other Evax species (holub in tutin &1976; Bergmeier 2010).
the collecting locality is situated in the apparently homogeneous, extended hilly flysch region from tepelenë and fier northwards to shkodër, thus more new occurrences may be expected. the species is also new for the Balkan Peninsula.
* Senecio angulatus l. -loc. 31: 16436 originating from south african and cultivated as an ornamental, the species has escaped in australia (newton 1996) and europe. in australia and new Zealand it has become a noxious invasive weed (fao 1998+), in tasmania it is casual (Buchanan 2009) and in europe it is a casual or rarely established alien in the W Mediterranean countries from Portugal to france and italy (herreroBorgoñon 2002 (herreroBorgoñon , 2009 ). the only report on the escaping of the species in the Balkan Peninsula is from Croatia (Milovi6 & al. 2010) .
our albanian record from 2010 is from a rock wall in sarandë, where we observed large escaped populations in different parts of the town, especially on rock walls. (1877) in their list mentioned it from albania, but the base of their list is unknown and the area encompassed is not congruent with the present day territory of albania. none of the later publications adopted this record.
Brassicaceae
our records confirm its presence, represent native occurrences and fit well to the area and vertical distribution of the species. * Rorippa ×armoracioides (tausch) fuss -loc. 25: 18062 a hybrid spreading independently of its parents (R. aus triaca (Crantz) Besser and R. sylvestris (l.) Besser). known from n, C and e europe, and also from Croatia this first albanian record is from near the Macedonian border. similar habitats can be found elsewhere in albania and especially in the korçë basin.
Callitrichaceae
Callitriche lenisulca Clavaud -loc. 33: 18329, det. a. Mesterházy a Mediterranean species that was long overlooked and omitted from most of the national floras and even from flora europaea and euro+Med PlantBase (euro+Med 2006+) . it occurs from the Balearic islands eastwards in france, italy, Greece, s anatolia (Uotila 1988) , Palestine and israel (Danin 2006+) , but the area is insufficiently known because of its late recognition and deficient data on its distribution (landsdown 2006). our record from n albania comes from a protected karst spring within the bed of lake shkodra, where the species was not noticed before (Dhora & rakaj 2010) . further occurrences in albania are likely.
Caryophyllaceae
Dianthus myrtinervius Griseb. -loc. 20: 13938 this species, related to Dianthus deltoides l., was described from Macedonia and known only from Greece and Macedonia (strid 1997). ascherson & kanitz (1877) and hayek (1927) reported it also from albania, but both works refer to the territory of historical albania, thus the records have not been included in later flora works. however, Jávorka (1926) collected and reported the species (under the name D. oxylepis Boiss.) from two localities within the current territory of albania (Gjallicë and korab Mts). our record, confirming its presence in albania, is from south of the collecting sites of Jávorka and connects the records from ne albania with the Greek and Macedonian area of the species. loc. 42 : 16596 a widespread european and Mediterranean coastal plant and perhaps alien in australia. known so far from all Balkan coastal countries except albania (Clapham & Jardine 1993) .
* Sagina maritima
our first records for albania are from the sandy coast between Vlorë and shëngjin; further occurrences are expected in this region.
Convolvulaceae
Cuscuta monogyna Vahl -loc. 17: 17350, loc. 18 : 17280 a eurasian plant with a large distribution range from e asia (fang & staples 1995) to the european Mediterranean with scattered occurrences in the iberian Peninsula (Guadalupe & Chueca 1978) . Demiri (1983) mentioned its presence in albania without any exact locations, but it is omitted in all more recent floras of albania.
our records confirm its presence. in loc. 18 it was found in great number in extended Cotinus scrubland parasitic almost exclusively on C. coggygria, while in loc.
17 it was also found in mixed shrubland, parasitic mainly on Cotinus, but also on various herbaceous plant and other shrubs (Jurinea mollis, Anthericum liliago, Ziziphora capitata, Convolvulus althaeoides, Sorbus torminalis, Quercus trojana, Fraxinus ornus, etc.) . Globulariaceae * Globularia punctata lapeyr. -loc. 10: 17185 a scattered species in C and s europe known from all Balkan countries (Milletti & strid 1991; Vandas 1909; fCD 2004+) (Metcalfe 2005) . in the Balkan Peninsula today it is known from Croatia (fCD 2004+), Montenegro (Pulevi6 2005) and Greece (Beck 1890).
our first record from albania is from a protected lowland riverine woodland, with large plots in the herb layer homogeneously covered by Hedera helix. the site was visited in august, when a high number of dry stalks was observed within and collected from the dense mesh of Common ivy. Ranunculaceae * Ranunculus illyricus l. -loc. 10: 17186 a C and se european species with many records from the neighbouring Greece and Macedonia. albania so far was the only Balkan country without any report of the species.
our record comes from the mountainous border area of albania and kosovo, just a few hundred metres from the borderline. only vegetative plants were observed and dug out and have been partly preserved as herbarium specimens, partly cultivated at BP. Ranunculus illyricus has a very characteristic appearance even in young, vegetative state. its basal leaves are sericeous and 3-fid with long linear-lanceolate segments and it has ovoid tubers, upon which it can be easily distinguished from any other taxon even without flowers.
the flora of Mt Pashtrik comprises many e european species and is unique in albania (rakaj 2009; see also Globularia punctata and Carex michelii). Ranunculus il lyricus fits into this floristic group, which appears to be restricted to a small area in or around Mt Pashtrik in ne albania. . it is a threatened and declining species in many parts of its european area (Minuto & al. 2004; fCD 2004+; euro+Med 2006+) .
although Dimitrov (1997) reported it from the vicinity of Vlorë, it is omitted in more recent albanian floras. our records confirm its presence in albania and are from only c. 5 -6 km nW of the occurrence reported by Dimitrov (1997) .
Valerianaceae
Valerianella turgida (steven) Betcke -loc. 8: 15027, loc. 24: 9355 a sub-Mediterranean-se european species more frequent in the eastern Balkan Peninsula, in Bulgaria, serbia, kosovo and Greece (assyov & Petrova 2006; stankovi6 & al. 2008 ), but missing from Croatia and Montenegro (fCD 2004+).
although Paparisto & Qosja (1978) reported this species from tirana, and Qosja & al. (1996) and Vangjeli (2003) both adopted this record, Demiri (1983) omitted it. our records confirm its presence in albania.
Discussion
Many of our new records come from the ne part of albania, a region studied by many botanists in the 20th century (Jávorka 1926; kosanin 1913; Markgraf 1931; Bornmüller 1937 ; Dörfler & Zerny in hayek 1924). Most of these visits were connected to the operations of the austro-hungarian army in World War i, thus were not long-lasting and mainly restricted to the (late) summer. our field trips to the same places in May resulted in several new species for the albanian flora. the phytogeographic significance of this region is its high number of eastern, continental or Central european species, most of them restricted to the kukës region. among our new records these are Carex michelii, Agropyron pectinatum, Cuscuta monogyna.
the coasts of albania were studied mainly by local botanists in the second half of the 20th century, but from the c. 476 km long coastline still some new occurrences were reported in the recent past (Barina & al. 2010) . also the present paper adds more species from the coast to the flora of the country. a few of them are widely distributed coastal plants, known from all neighbouring countries (Sagina maritima) or scattered along the Balkan coasts (Diplotaxis viminea, Ophioglossum lusitanicum, Heteropogon contortus), while others have a restricted distribution in coastal areas of the Balkan Peninsula (the chasmophyte Brassica cretica subsp. aegaea, Calli triche lenisulca, Colchicum bivonae, Orobanche hederae, Thymelaea hirsuta) or were not known from there earlier (Evax asterisciflora).
More adventive species are also reported. While the escaping of Commelina communis also in albania is not surprising, the discoveries of Senecio angulatus, Cy clospermum leptophyllum and Veronica peregrina are significant reports for the distribution of these species in europe.
the other reported taxa differ with respect to ecology and distribution. the discovery of Lycopodium annotinum in albania represents only a slight extension of its range, whereas the localities for Eleocharis carniolica and Rorippa ×armoracioides in s albania are quite isolated.
